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Jir! tongue and sound
MONEY

.' The Oreponian and some of
the Republican leaders of this
State express doubts as to Con-

gressman Tongue's soundness on
the currency questfou because he
opposed that section of the Hill
bill which requires the secretary
of the treasury to redeem silver
dollars in gold ou presentation.

- li is argued that this measure
is necessary to the preservation at
all times uf the parity betwce.i
our gold aud silver coins, aud
that therefore any one who op-

poses the measure is not entirely
loyal to the gold standar 1.

It is well enough sometimes in
considering even the currency
question to use a little common
seuse. There is now iu use in
this country some $530,000,000
in full legal tender, silver dollars,
circulating either ab coin or cer-

tificates. It answers every lcg-itin- at6

purpose of gold, while at
the same time it can not embarrass
the treasury in time of panic.
. What cau be gained by makiuu
this redeemable iu gold like the
greenbacks has uot been made
apparent. It requires $150,000,
oco gold to act as n reset ve for
the redemption of $380,000,000
of greenbacks and treasury notes.
Xt would require $300,000,000
more of gold to furnish a reserve
for this silver, were it made di-

rectly redeemable in gold ou de-

mand. How would this j:old be
obtained? Undoubtedly by the
issue of bonds. That little fact

Just vritbin her rjrasp
js oafety but she
does not see it ; she
is 'ookiug the wrong
way. There's matiy
a woman struggling
in a sea or disease
Mho is doing the

the
(wrong way

latent!!;; nt
medicinal

etraws when the
'fp2P life brpy, Dr.

g2& Pierce's Favorite Prescrir
a-- l: tton It within her reach.
w

Many a woman lata testi-fit- d:

"I know I should
' ani. &-.t- ve "to-da- y hut for Dr. I'iercc's
Favorite Prescription." This famous
Uitdickie establishes regularity, dries
weakening drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration, and cures female weak-
ness.
, Weal: aud eicl: women, especially those

suflerinf; from diseases of long &tandtng,
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter,
free. All correspondence h held as
stricl'y private and sacredly confidential.
Address Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, H. Y.- -

"J take pleasure in writing to lit yM knw
the great B"oJ I received Itom your ' I'avont-?retcriptl- oa

and your ' l'lcauiitt I'ellUe ' '
UU. Nora Caddie, of Rio. Hart Co.. Xv. "I
too' teveit or cifbl lttlcof ' Favorite J'recrlj-- 'tioa'aud one or two vsali of His 'dirt.' 1

nlnJ; I rculu nave lren iu my grave had It
not btcn tor your medlciua. It has Uen aUxit
(bur luontlis Jnce I took the mtdiciue. I wa
nil r.n down, had tots of appetite, could riotlet qt )iicht, yraJ nervous, had b&ckaclie.
Mack bi3ti on my liuibi. and tick hcRiUtchu all
tlia.thne. I ha Dot had tick headache (.luce I
tout your raciliclut."

; n Favorite Prescription " makes weak
women strotu, sick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine; which
works,- - wonders for. weak-wome- n.'

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 'Pellets curetlu
xiatss cud sick headache.

is not advertise by the promotors
of the measure.

We all remember wliat a source
of unbarassment the "endless
cliniti" of greenbacks has been
to the treasury at certain times
and how it was used by Wall
street to force boud issues at will.
Why put into the bauds of the
boud sharks another endless chain
proposition equally as efficaious as
the greenbacks.

There is this much sense iu it;
Itisa.partof the plan to retire
all government currency except
gold aud substitute a national
bank curreucy. There are not
bonds enough to turuish a basis
for the voluue necessary; so "bank
assets" would be made a basis
for the issue of uotcs to circulate
as money.

The name of ''sound money"
is being ustd to hasten an era of
wild-ca- t bank curreucy. This
is the ciux of the proposition.
Mr. Tongue was right and the
Coast MAii. congratulates him
ou his courage.

mSfy CANDY CATHARTIC "

Genuine stamped C C C N'vcr sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something uit s good."

DULLEY A CANDIDATE

Last Saturday in discussing
county politics this paper said.

"From present indications it
would seem that all the officers
about the court house will be up
for rcclectiou, with the possible
exception of the treasurer. It is
said that Mr. Dulley has been
offered a better position." !

Now conies the Coquille Bu.l-et- in

with the following:
The Coast Mail states that J.

B. Dulley, our present county
treasurer will not be n candidate
for reuotniuation as he had a
better position ofTcicd him. When
ieeu by a Bulletin representative,
Mr. Dulley said he knew nothing
of any such offer qud would be
vcrv clad indeed il the Mail
would produce it. Mr. Dulley is a
candidate for county treasurer,
subject to the wishes of the re-

publican county convention. He
has made a good officer and de-

serves to be remembered by his
party."

Please coniDarc the statement
we made with the one which the
Bulletin says we mac. Thee
is all the difference that there is
between a truth aud an untruth.
What we said was true; what the
Bulletin says we said, it seems
was uot.

As we have no fondness for
beipg placed in the, position of
cither makuig a misstatement or
opposing Mr. Dulley's re nom-
ination, wc will ask the Bulletin
to kindly tell its readers exactly
what we printed.

There is no one whom the
Coast Mau, would more cheer-
fully support for the office of
tieasurer than John B. Dulley.
We are glad if he is still in the
race, which in this case wiil be a
procession with Dulley iu the
l.,if1
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i PUTS OUT FIRST ISSUE

7'ortluml, Mur. 11 'i'ho initial nunihur
vof tli't'JKvenlng .Touriml, roAlainlM now

evening dully miido'lta uppciirnuce today,

-' "l!'ff

BIG IMPROVEMENTS

Railroad Co. to Build

New Steamer

TO SAN PRANCISci

IN THIRTY HOURS

MineMo He Developed to a Ca-

pacity 0? 1m c Iltutdicd
Tons a Day

V. .Chniillor, timiiiiRrtr of tho 0. It.
It. iV K. It. It V N. Co., who returned nil
tin' Uli.uiiv'i'roni n umiittiV Mny in Srtn
Krnwt-i't'- . iK kihmI now m to ttio
pliUHi'Mtl company for tht ilrit'lnp
incut r it froperty mill I'lilum-uu'ii- l of
itn Iiimiii-.!)!- ! Com Miiy.iuiil Inn t'liur-tiMiin- ly

kIji the Ma it. noun particular
u to tliu worlc lilockod out fur tin sum-
mer.

TIip wort nt the initio will now ho
punlicd to il' limit, with ni many men
itHiMii in- - VJrkt'tl to ii'h.intai;. mil in n
Mirt tliul fioni25Ho:XMiitit will In
I'luployt'tliudtoIopiiuMit work. It m

to put tilt' mliif In Hhnpt to Ik
.lilplim' Vtf tuiiH ot conl a tiny by Nov.
M.

To hnniVV thU proiluot t'aiii-- r
will Ih jut 011. lm will U tlio folhfr
t'xari i., li'll known Iuto. Sho c.trriM
llid ton r conl on I"--

.
ft (Iruft.

Tlioothir utrttiner is to lie built. ntnl
It Is this hmt which will biiue m a ww
crk iu pjHii'iiKer travel hen. Slio w "I

liuVc t iciwth of --'i"i reet ami ;w ui
helm mill will carry K toon on 1.1 fe(-- t

tlr.f t. SI.'P will have a ypottl of 1 1 knoU
mi hour ami will make the run from
l.fil' to Sun Kraiifl-c- o in :ii hoiirH.
oiinonly one nleht. W itlt iutoiiuwIuIihis
for 111 lirt-vl- n pneiiKerH mnl Lit in
tlieHtecrnue. blie will he lilted wltli
chflric llglils ami all tlio unKleruniii-voiilmc&- i,

n large nodal hull, u MtttuK-in- c

loom, etc,
Jt has net vot bgon ilefliiitoly mottled

whoru this boat will bo built ami il U to
bo hoped t'mt h)ii may be Initlt here.

bunt ot tliiit kiinl on the mute will
ntl only tnko nwny uiiirli of the terror id
tin wu voyajjo lor tliot who .in tiiltrt
tugii, but thoi'ffi'ft Will Ih to inert 11 o

trivei. mm loeucoiiruK" in r4ui-ni"i-

lillil il"Velopi'lii"lit of tliU Keciion by
brlngix" p"ple here V'ho umilil nut
olIifrwiHi liit till- - -- I'etii'ii.

Another Iiurovi'tiit'iil to bo Itiau itr-nt.- hl

Mini In onoratioii bv tin tun ' mIi:o- -

meat id cuiil bi'k'lin Hi larin- -t will bo
arraiiRoinoiit'i for loatiiiiK tlnv,-oM.itir- t

illn el from the ear . 'J niekn Will lie ox-- ,

tfinti' I north from the present wharf to
W ril me imiiik'T at Nuuii-ieu- i ei"tniior,
11 hwiiiuIiik rlnitw will bo pot lu ami n
htull.-ii- it nuiiiber ol rarrt pniiiil ho
that iu) tmiH can be held iu MiillnerM
nit the traek ami the boat can lw I aiis
in . h tir. 'I'hH will stive tli ir:knii
ami (tl.tct.iiu: finwiiifiit on the extra
h .IIIiik hi th bunker", ami Ihh i the
.,...' ( f nil iibjicl NiT.ee the intiiNliieliiiii
or oil fin'l 111 California Iiiik greatly eiir
tmlhl Ik" market for cml Hl.iek or in
feriure'il.

A una ( iiiMirovemeiit. tolw inmlu t
ontv. wnl be itn t'Xli,itillii.i:"f the pro
em wlnuf IS1 1 font lownnl the bunker'.
to i't mire room for the I mdlnu'or .

Im'I- - wi.1i lumber, whleh in a Kr"niK
bmiii'li of tin hio-lii"- .

I iiw outline u xiiimteiii 10 Hiniw inai
lw people repneiite by Mr. ('httiuiler
lie ml to K" ulna I with onl-rprii-

wliuli iiieitu a ttri-a- l 'lal ti Ho- prp'-r-iUo- f

larslilllil aii'l tli Him ooii.y.
'Mr. Cliiiinilor prom me wiibout

fiiiiiilnlioii the report wlmli ii clicnlat-ei- l
in thr alh iNipern to tin pffeoi HimI

tho railM:i'l will be oxt()ii'lil ') uultH
tliiH reiiHiii, but it in only a mult f of a
rhort time when the ro.fl will b. put
through. U llh the iteielopim-li- l ll'vv ill
Hluhi. we can alTonl to wuu ,t lew yeurH
for Hi'li'iielltH 10 (low from thu uuiu-ploli.'- ll

f the roiol.
.. brik'hter in'oHppft ever opoii'il out

define Join than iill elu-wi- l miit. .Much

if iioi all of till- - is ilic to the rharai'tir
of the i' 11 uhx.ire now ihi'Iiik the
blj enierpriKi'H here, ami tlii- leetiuii irf

M be e nrutiil.iU,il moro tlimi any
tiling e on lite Uim foiluiio tllttl lil
platul them al the helm.

JlF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN Nfc.Wii-'Al-'liK-

ANYVI'.URO AT ANYTIMQ'
Call on or Write

E.C.DAKE'S advertising agency
64 &O5 Mcrchante'Exchttxiijo $

. SAN PRANCISCO, CAU 7.
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Disosts what you cat.
This protmrntlon contalnu nil of thn
rll(,'cstunui ami Uluestn nil kinds of
food. Itglvca Inutatit relief nrnl tiovor
fallrt to cure. It nllowa you to eat all
tho food you want. Tim mnHUomiltlvo
atonmcliB can tnko It. Ily Us ttsomuny
tliousundi of dynpoptlcn huvo beoii
cured after ovoryililnjr olso fulled. It
provontd torinatlonoi triiHon tho Btom-acl- i,

relieving all dlstreni nftur eating.
DlutitiKUtiticccssnry. rieaaant to take.
It can't help

but do you flood
Prenarnlonlyby R.O. IlsWiTTAfJo.jOhlcMO
Tbe II. bottlo coniAlnt H lluivi lu Wc Hv.

BRITISH At WORK

ON TRANS-PACIF- IC CABLE

FoaUle.Miir.il Work on n Ilrltbh
tran.s pnclflc cable from n point on the
Chliic-K- coiiHt via Vokohuiiiu, mid the
Aliiutlan iHlnmls to Ilurcluy souiul, thu
tcriuliiUH on thu Hide, Is actually under
way.

While tnllc over tho project linn ojirjik-oi- l

the attention of thin country the
Uritbdi coveriiuiPiit linn gone to work.

Kor fcovrrnl yeokrf a cable uhlp linn

been enaed laying a cable frtun the
Chlnwe euiuit teriiilnus.

WORTMY pUCCESSOR.

A'omothlnfj Mow Undor
Tlfo SUIT

All Doctor Imvg tikJ to cure C'ATA R U 1 1 by
the iiic o( powilert, acid Inlulrri and
!ruj!t In pjtle for m 1 Itcir owlr itiy up llir

inucuoiu nirmbraco ciuilne thrm locr.irk open
and hlerd. The poMrilul ncliU uil In thd In.
Ii.tlcrt li e entirely rAten ay llie ume incin-bianr- .j

llial tticlr ouLot lmc alined n ciimj-wlillc

utrt and ointment cannot teach tlio

dlteaic. An old nnd exortienceit ptattlllarr
hIio hut fur many )cw uuUe cIok-- study und
jploktlly of the licaiim-nf- . vl ( ATAKKII. bit nt
Lttt iKifcctnl a Tiraimcnt mIocIi whrn fjiilifully
tiled, not only tellrm u' once, bill ttnutneiitl)'
cures CATAUKIi, by rniwvtnt: tliconuf, Hop-

ping the diKh-iiR- c, 11 nd tiitiflR nil lnll.itrm.t-two- .

It thecinly rrnxily LnoMtt to tctenec
that .ictuaily troche llie amkttit partt. Tlih
uonilctful teoicdr U knrnvn at 'SNL'I'KI I'--S

the GUAKAN'I ICKO OA'IAUKH CL'Kli"
Mild U told at tin cxlrnnoly Imv pike ol one
Dollar, r,cli parkate coiilmnlni; Inlciwl ami

tuUnul tiirdlclnr wtll'cirnl for .1 full month'
irraintcnl and rvet)tl.lng necewty to lit er-f- ct

ill'.
"JiNUl'FI.KJVlitl.corilylcetCA'IAKIUI

CL'Kl'. cvrr riMttc arnl I now ironlnd at the
only nfe ami powtive cure for tint antvejlivg
nnd ill)iiillns dltHM' It tiirr all liifUmatn.
lion rpilekly nnil titnnriiily and It nUo

cutck to relive
in tJm MHAD.

CAIAKK 1 ubrn orglecud n'firn Intdi to
CONSUMITI -"- hNUr,I.US' will vt
you if )oo uw it atonrc It U ihi ordinary rem
wly, but n oomplriu troaiiiii'nt which is poil-liwd-

(jiMfiiiti'til to i.uir CAIAUKII In nny
form or MiiKf il iimI mxofilin; to the dlrixliom
which actoiiitiy tich kic!hi0. Don't dI.iy
but si ml for II at once, 4111I wrlie full pirllculir
at to youroomJiiion, nnd ou will receive tpeclil
nilvlcu fiom the dlMOvcrrr of this umiderful
emoUy irfiardlni; your nitn u hlinut cut to )Oit

Iwyond llwrul(ir tit of "S.NUI'l'I.KS" lh
CATAKUM CUItK."

Stmt prcptld lo uny adilirM In the United
St.itm or C uuil.i on rccrlpt of ur Dol sir. Ad-dn-

Dopt. l'Ai7- - KDWIN II. (MI.ICS ft
C Ml'AN'V, 2330 nrnl ajja Maikct Street,
l'lnliIcl)hi 1.

AHNNHSOTA I.EWSLATURE

BACKS ATTORNEY GENERAL

St. I'aul, .Mur. 1 1 --Tin special ppshIiim

of the li'Klnlatiire itdjoiirued today titter
pasaliif,' a bill appropriating the mini of

$25,ooo lo fiinilih tho nttornoy !K0iiernl

with fiiiulH ultli which to prohoeitto tho
Northern l'aclilo and (ircat Nor'.Iiern

merger.

'
flo.v Are Toilr Klilneyl r

tlr. ttr.Mn'HniimuiiutXIIoiiirnnlllltllQIITllU. RlIlH
(j'Qlrov. AU'l. tolrlirtlltirioUf Co.tl'nUvtuvi iiY.

Bay! Linnor

Itonse

i

IIKAIMIUAUTHHH KOK HIGH
(ilt.Vni? LIQUOUH

UIIOICK WINKfl AND PUKE
ItltANDlKH,

LEADING BRANDS OP BOTTLED BEER

pamily Ordorj '(Solicited.

r.
fcJOLi: AQIsNT FOU T11K OKLK-1IUATK- I)

Ranier Beer,

Ftiiuily ordt'M for Tops, pin In nut
iiiiirl4,tlelivt)reil by tliueuse,

Robert Alarsden.

m.wwwtmm unMnMkBam

THE STEAM5R

ARCATA.
. V XKI.nOX,MiiHta.

Will MnUn Itcuulnr 'SVIjm

-II- IJTWKKN-

COOS BAY
ANI)

SAN iKiiAKCISCO,

--OAKUYIl-

PflGSENSiiRS Attft FREi65!T

AT- -
- LOWEST RATES.

Oregon Coal & Co.,
1'roprlutorn.

Ii. G. I'lanaon. Atrent. Marthfleld
S O. Company, Acnt, Empire City. ,',

lnsl nnd
EJ2T

CoiniiKMliou.'xogr
Stflllll.slli)

sjet
ALLIANCE,

eocy-- HABDWIOK,
BJSr Master

Mi.luu ii'iiitlar trips ,brtrci
.Sin 1'ranclKo tnil Portland U
UuinlKjIpt nnd'Coos ll.iy, cnllinj;

.ihove otit each uny.

Tho ALUANOK h a llrat
claoi paiuniiKt'r boat, uuil linn
till tho iiuxloniconvenloiiooK
and in niio of thu fitnlcut
Ktenmurd of her c1iih$.

B&--
ix;xxxxx

For
Freight

mid Passenger
i Rates or Sailing Dales, "

Apply
to '

wr . SluVGSTA CKEN ,
. Agcnti

AIARSHFIISIyD', Ofegou


